Love Making 101
Raheem DeVaughn
Good evening, Good evening ladies I'm a be your professor for t
his evening. Please have a seat, I'm Mr. DeVaughn. Welcome to L
ove Making 101. Make yourself comfortable. Feel free to learn a
nd express yourself. This is a very artistic class; your body w
ill become like the canvas. Um, feel free. Yea, you, why don't
you come up and be my subject by example
You're such a tease
Every time you come in the club
You make 'em freeze (They just look at you and stare)
Tell me what You need
'Cuase baby I'll supply all your needs (In a flash and a hurry
I'll be there)
If You could drive stick shift
Let me get safe and buckle up, so You can speed (You can ride i
t, yup yup, You can ride it)
Sugar I don't know where you been
But You can bet your purse full of money that You never find a
Brother like me (No not again, You'd lose)
And you're gonna have a lot fun time takin' Love Makin' 101
Yea, you're gonna have a lot fun time takin' Love Makin' 101
Baby let down your hair (Yea)
So You could feel my fingertips when I stroke You there (My lov
e, oh)
Sure do it real fast (real fast)
I been in it for a minute
But You already ahead of the class (You should pass)
Girl You should pass (With flying colors)
Girl You don't need no books (Nope)
If You wanna to take notes, use the mirror, just look (Just loo
k at us)
Baby for the record, You're always welcome to come back for mor
e lessons
Girl there was only a few sessions I want You to know all
I'm gon school You
I'm gon teach You baby (Now Relax)
Welcome, welcome to Love 101 baby
And now that You're baby
And we can learn as long as You like
Tonight I got a appetite for You baby
That's right, for You baby
And You can learn as long as You like
Tonight I got an appetite for you baby
That's right, for You baby

And now that You're baby
And You can learn as long as You like
Tonight I got an appetite for you baby
That's right, for You baby
That's right for you baby
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